
UBC president resigns
VANCOIVE(U>- "Good-bye
Pedersen, 'hello trouble," reads
gralitti in the student union build
ing *t the University of B.C.

George Pedemsn, admidnistration
president of BC.'s largest univer-
slty, resigned Mar. 7,- saying the
LC government's education Poli-
dies have made it imnpossible for
hkm t6peirform his job.

"If my resignation does notbing
more dia,,drarntize to the general
public ttwepligbt of our university
system, it will b. an action worthy
c taing.'" Pedersen said.

ilSuperbly comic and
completely original"l

-Vincent Canby, New York Times

"****Iloveý
this film"J

-Rager Ebert, Chicago Sun limes

"***A genof an
mndependent movié"
-William Wolf, Gannett News Service

Veryfunny... o
Righ on target"

-P. Lindsftron, NBC-TV

""Sneakilyfunny and
highly profane"

-Carias Clarens. Village Voice

""Ribald. ..Cursing9,
dinking, carousmng.

-Janet Mastlm. New York imes

Pedersen told a hastily or ganiZed--
press conférence that UBC dld flot
know how mucb money to expect
froin the government for tise next
fiscal year, even tbougb tbe univer-
sity's admidnistrators bave repeatedly
asked for earlier and more frequent
financial information.

"Ail we do is spend aur time
reacting, and reacting in a time
frame that is in my view virtually
impossible," b. said.

"What is impossible, ta b. more
specific, is tbe uncertainty and thse
complete lack of planning tisai is

medcal care in Third Wor.S, couan-
tries, bé said.

Lewis empthasized 'that -he was
proud, to represent Canada at the
UIN because of Canada's strong
reputafion -i the world.,

-Canada's reputation as a non-
nudear middle-power with a strong
tradition of peace-making and pas-
Ihive intervention in world affairs
has miade Cànada a country1 that
pther countries listen to at the UN
said Lewis.

The fact that Canada b.d op-
posed the prohibition on chemnical
,weapons and the militarization of
outer space were examptes, of thse
work Canada w'as doing to follow
world peaoe, according to Lewis.

.During the question period, Lew-
is defended bis vote against tbe UN'
nuclear freeze motion and insisted
tbat tbe position bad flot under-
mmcnd, Canada' edibility in the
wonld community.

He called thse vote against the

in protest-
going on in this province as ht
relates to our university system."

Pedersen's resignation came a
week before tbe government's
budget was scbeduled ta b. an-
nounced and tbree weeks before
tbe beginning of UBC's next fiscal
year.

Pedersen sald he has -too much
pride as an adminastrator to remnain
in a situation preventing him fromn
providing strong leadership, and
bas acoepted thse position of admi-
nistration president at the University
of Western Ontario. He plans ta
move to London, Ontario this
summer and replace acting presi-
dent Alan Adlington.

Pedersen said be suspects some
menmers of UBC's academic com-
munity will be disappointed and
angry about tbe decision and its
timing. "Ail 1 can say to you is tisai 1
understand those kinds of reac-

1h. UN b a wod body &Matdunvm apprdago% SMa>iAmbusador SeWMhon L.

freeze a "maintenance of a past
position."_

Lewis urged tiseaudience not,ta
"go totbe barricades on tbis isscie."
He said, "The freeze is real, but

people dying in Ethlopia is also
real."

"Tbe world isn't as simple as one
issue."

ove r gov't policies
tions, as very buman ones and can
only offer my regrets.

"However, I want to b. sure tisat

e u understand that 1 do flot apo-
gize in eny way for my past per-

formanoe or for my decision ta
leave," he said.

11 betieve that 1 bave given it tise
very best shot tisai can, often
seven days a week, frequently 16 to,
18 bours a day for the last two years,
and 1 have come to thse conclusion
t'bat is simply a good time to
leave."

Reaction to Federsen's resigna-
tion has ranged from sbock ta bit-
teness to praise.

David McLean, chair of UBC's
board of governors, denounced
tise move and said Pedersen's tim-
ing was "terrible" and "flot in the
best interest of the unviersity.".

McLean said he told Pedersen
bis resignation would have ta b.

efféctive immediately b.cause be
crificised the goverfiment - "tise
people who pay tise bills of the
university."

But Haracio de la Cueva, teacis-
ing assistants' union president, says
tise president took a welI-calculated
risk by'resigning to publicize tise
pligist of B.C.'s education.,

In bis resignation speech, Peder-
sen suggested tise goverfiment
allow universities to plan tiseir
finances tbougbtfully and should
exercise caution in its attempts to
influence university operations.

Two major cuts to UBC's budget
in the last two years have forced tise
university ta fire 190 faculty .and
staff memb.rs and curtail any iir-
ing or salary increases. Tbe govern-
ment cut university funding by five
per cent last year and bas iinted it
will so ibis year.
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